
MiSl tIdva's r.P.r.F.R RATED

LIQUID GLUE,
tU TUE allEAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in tiltl-ii- y

every other glue, gum,
" viucilagc, paste or ce-

ment ever known.

vAlwai's ready for Application.
UDHKSiVE ON PAVER, CI.OTH, LEATHER. FUltM--TUR-

PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARHLE OR GLASS.

" For manufacturing Fancy Article?, Toy,
etc., il has no superior, not only po.-e.s-m

greater strength than any other known arti-

cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving n

bta'iu where the parts ure joinc.!. Never
.'Fails.
'""-'Withi- the last three years upwards ol

or.fl non hmtlns of this insJW celebrated
"M.QUID GLUE Ime been iM, and the
frrcAi convenience which it bus proved in ev

ery case, has deservedly secured for it a de-m.-

which the Manufacturer has found it,
at'i'mM. difficult l meet; acknowledged b

all who have u.ed it, thai its merits are fai

above any sim'hr article or imitation evei
offered to the public.

' (& Ttis GL UE is extensively counter--

jeUCUiHfH-T- lilts IUUI V jiii-ivi.- ii vi--.
' Liquid Clue, the Great Adhesive." Takt

no other.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Retail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chcsnut St., Philadelphia.
QfT'Liberal inducements ofiorcd to person

desirous of selling the above article.
-- October 15 1857. ly.

"M. W. KING- - & SON,
PATENT

C IfA I R s M A N U F A CT U R E R S
433 Broome St., One Door East of

Broadway,
(Late 4G3 Broadway,)

NEW-YOR-

Established A. D., 1833.)
Invite an examination of their

great variety.-- ! nd superior as
sortment of CHAIRS, manu
factored at their own establish
ment, and under their immediati
observation and direction, in- -

o
Pivot Revolving Chairs,

. Self-Actin-g Extension Recumbent Chairs,
Improved Invalid Wheel Chairs,

Major Scarle's Traveling Invalid Chair,
Spanish Spring and S(juab Chairs,

Rheumatic, Spinal & Asthma Invalid do.
&.C., &c, &.C.,

Embracing the most complete assortment, and
choicest kinds lor Parlors, Drawing Rooms;
Chambers, Gardens, Libraries, Counting Hou-

ses, Offices, Pmlic Institutions, Deu-- ,

tisls. Barbers, &c, together with every desi-

rable sort adapted to the eom'brt, conven-

ience, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged, tin
Infirm, the Lame and La7.y.

In point f ingenuity of design, elegance o'
finish, qunlitv and richness or material, faith
fulness of execution, durability and cheapness
these chairs are unsurpassed. For them M

W. Kino &, Son, were awarded the first and
only Prize Medal, and the Faculty reccun
mended them so far preferable to beds or
couches for patients afflicted with Spinal
Asthmatic or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of tin chuir mav be attach
ed a conven.ent reading or writing Desk, and
any combination desired will be manufactur-
ed to order.

m

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will bi

sent by mail if requested, and order-- , (with
remittances,) promptly forwarded to-an- y part
of the world.

LUXURY AND ECONOMY ! !

KING'S NEW CHAIR 'AS YOU LIKE IT,
An Arm Chair, Reclining Chair, Concl

and Bedstead, (combined in one.) is suscep
rible of twelve different positions, or changes
to meet the varied requirements lor comfort
convenience, luxury, and economy (in space
ns well as price.) Whether in sicknes or
health, this celebrated CHAIR "as you like
it," excels in many ref-pecls- , any chair per
haps ever manufactured in this or any other
countiy.

The price varies from Fifteen to Thirty
Dollars, according to finish.

To public Institutions, as well as to indi-
viduals, this Chair is a very desirable article
and uill be supplied in aiiy number, on tin
Btosl liberal terms. Apply to, or address

M. W. KING & SON,
433 Broome St., One door E;st of Broad

way, New-Yor- k, (Late4G3 Broadway)
April 2, 1857. ly.

IVcif Wholesale and Retail
WI.E & LIQUOR STORE.

Slroi!dt!ir, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Slrouds- -

burg, in the store house formerly occupipd
Hv John H. Alel ick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LlOUOItS
ofall kindBand of the best quality, direct from
the Guslom House, which he is prepared
tt sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. AJso, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large slock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to deal with me. i have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat

jjepeuse, which must be paid for by the
J hose dealing with me 1 intern

ill be satined with the article they get, as
well ae the mice, and whenever they are not.
I will be plMbcd to have them return the
liquor, and mallLJlie fact known, for I in
end to make bnsincss, and
aan only do so fiijling- - honorably. All
orders sent me, by sUMbjlivers or others, will
be proraptly attenuotMlrthe same as though
the person was preseft dealing for himself.
Juljr 8, 182. S. POSTENS.

StoneKJoal.
THE following a'rfl&fc prices of Stone

Coal, at the StroudsburirSt per ton of
2,000'lbs., by the car load

Lump Coal, m 2 90
Foundry Lump, 3 15

15
bmall Egg, 3 50

3 60
2.55

ea Coal,. 2' 35
Bust Coal, 2 00

A rr r f
'l857.-- 3,fr

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION,

PHILOSOPHY AMD PACT.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
The Exciti ng Cause of Sickness.
The bloo.l is the aeent. It

furnishes the components of flesh, hone,
muscle, nerve and integument. The Stum
ach is its inaiiufacioty, the veins its distrib
ulors. and the intestines the channel through
which the wnte matter rejected in Us pro
ductions is expelled. Upon the stomach,
the circulation and the bowels, these Pills-ac- t

simultaneously, relieving indigestion
purifying the and regulating the ex-

cretions.

The National Complaint.
Dvspes.ia is the most common disease a

none all classes in this country, It asumi-- s

a thousand shapes, and is the primary source
of innumerable dangerous mnliadies; bn
whatever its type or symptoms, howevei
obstinate its icsistancc to ordinary prepara
s.ions, it yields readily and happily to thi
tearching and uueiriug remedy. .

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality of the bile are

nf Mtal importance to health. Upon the 1m

er. ihe gland which secretes this fluid, these
Pills operate specifically, infallibly rectify
mg its irreaularities and effectually curiui
.Jaundice. Bilious Hemittants. and all the va
rieties of disease generated by an unnalurai

ol the organ.
Bond Complaints.

Unless the bowels perform their func
tions properly, the whole body suffers:. Tens
ol thousands die annually of Dysentery, Di
arrl.nea. Chronic Constipation, and other (lis
eases of these Wiiste pipes of the .sy.tem.
The effect of the Pills upon all iirtesiiua
disorders, whether casual or epidemic, is a
phenomenon in medicine- - By following til
piiuied directions, the most niatmin case- -

of bowel complaint are promptly c ontiolled
A Word to Females.

The local debility and irregularities whirl
are the esperial annoyances of the weakei
se.v. and which, when neilecteJ, alway.--
shorten life, are relieved for the lime beinj
and prevented for the time to come, by :.

course of this mild hut thorough alterative

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known
in Hie world for the following diseases

Asthma Heiulacl.es
llnwel Complaints Imligcsiiou
Coughs Influenz:i
Colds lflainiipilion
i'-- Diseases Inward Weakness
Cotiveis I.iver Complaints
Ovtye; s!a I.n lilies ol Spirits
Diarriia'a Piles
Dropsy Stone and Gravel
Del.ihly Secondai v Syinptcins
Feer and Ague Vernal Affci.ti'iiis

Comi'laii.ts Worms of all kinds

anIion None are genuine unless the
words 'Htdoway, New York and London. ,m

are discernible as a Water-mar- k in every
leaf of the book of directions around eact
pot or box; the ?ame may be plainly seen In
iinldinc tli leaf i the light. A haridsoim
reward will be given to any one rendering
sot h information as may lead to the detcc
lion of any party or patties counterfeiting
the medinnes or vending the same, know
ing them to be spurious.

."Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Holloicay. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers ii
.Medicine throughout the United Slates ami
the civjlued world, in boxes at 25 cents, b'i
1 2 cents, and SI each.

There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. 1$. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
bov.

Sold in Stroudaburg by IloIIinshead &, De-tric- k.

July 23, 1 857.-- 1 y.

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

TIII (Diniiv nitv nvmiiiprrAnxuej AiiiDliLif l &tn Ml ItdllUliJ
For the cure of Rheumatism I."vsnpn.

na, &c., for sale wholesale and retail at
IIOLLINSIIEAD & DETRICK'S

Gothic Hall Drug Store.
This is the only place in town where

thin Medicine can bo had.
N. B. Mr. Alleu is the man who was

in town during Z May term of Court,
selling his Medicine in the street.

Januaay 7, 1858. tf.

.THE
Shoals and Quicksands

OP YOUTH.
Jus! Published, flic 3d Edition.

On SPERMATORRHEA nr RRMIWai .L1.1

DISRASRS. A Bn;,!fi V r
treatment and perfect cure of Nervous Debil- -
.ty, Seminal Weakness, Involuniary Emis- -
sions. ImnotencP. rmtnU in,
babits .,irpH rfnri n .f- c- "T.;"T '!from Youth lo Manhood, by Dr. CULVT
WELL, member of the Royal Col!eie of Sur
7?0,'.,S V!" J?',",and' (lB27l Wcentiate of the
nan, and years Resident Prac- -
toner in London: Author of the Guide to

lleallh," "Green Book," "How to be flannv "
-- Memoirs of Single and Married Life," &c.

This small, but highly valuable Treatise,
written by a world renowned Physician and
burgeon, points out the only sure and perma- -
..cm cure ior an diseases resulting from self

una is me only puuiicatton of its kind
"'ii-.M- i in a oenevo entsnint nnf hv omon...i ... . . J " wv..v,.i- -
'"c man. It should be in the hands of all r

' vmue tneir lite and hen th nnH i..nm.
I . . H - .:ucan uuje unu Hereafter.

Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt
which it will be sent, post free, and well

" I

secured, by DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420 1st'Avenue, Box 45S6, New York
J.. nuary 29, 18o8. 9mo.
Sold iu Stroudsburg, by IloIIinsheadrv I& otrick.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURd, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Umce on Elizabeth street, formerly oe- -
cupied by Win. Davis, Esq.

.s--i f l.-- n r.
iN !ne.SCented boaPS for wash--

ing ana snavmg a-s- the ce'ebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by as

SAMUEL MELICK. ns

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855. rv
BLANK DEEDS

For salp at this Office- -

MemofJi j0SS 0f Weakness, throughout the year, all orders
Dimness of Vision with peculiar spots, ap- - received beiug filled in the drawing next
pearing the eyes, Loss of Si-Ji- t, t0 tako place after the same comes to
lVnl-nllnoc-c Tl vwnotmi.i T.ivpr DlSPHSR. . , 4 - . t1.

nale'J, however long sianoing or onsiirinit- - paoies llie oruer. a uc uiamuo uiu up- -

the rase, recovery is certain, ami in a shor-- on the of one number on each
ler time than a permanent cure can be effect ticfeett and arc so simple that none can
iPrl hv nnv other treatment, even after the e ., j j j... :

A If E H 'S

i puis.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES 01' A

PAM I X X,
nvCTX O O.r

... i.,..r nvUtoit a nnblic demand for an

; m W safe in its operation. Ihwhas
ccn irvi;.rcd to moot that demand, ana an exten

virtues has conclusively smnvi
whSitac;mi.iiHhcs the purpose, designed.

.
It is easy to make a physical ;, Duinotw

"r.01?, r:-AortV- : f,t all :tliciadvaiitnKc8.bf
"veiv other, this has been attempted here, and

nVpwhatsmv
V,--

! ;tThitbcrio every purgative
'..'l . t Irntntimr tn ihn tiow- -
luHiiumc is acrjjiiuiiKJu r - - , i

--Is. This is nor. ;umiy oi iiiu.iuuimn o

n,i revulsion in thcVstcm as t more

!T: ,1 cxiti..K oteimc
miivaa 11. :V.,. H: nrolv
lion or Uenuigemeni m inc v' p I 'W:t3Siic'fakSiiidiciqiwlv. Minute directions for their

.i.i .vnml "ctisi-jise- s to which they arc ap- -

nhcaole are sriven uu iut
Inay mention liver Complaint, in , vano-r- ms

if imillll IlHllSCSUOn, JjaUKlH" Ma M'

etit neadacne,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Apwe, i am m tne eme i

and Loins xnhi. As anSe.L .ir,,V.l nmmnt and sure relief in Cos- -

tfveness, Tiles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof- -

ulu and Scurvv, Colds ,th soreness of the body,

nicer and ininnritv of the blood; in short, any

Wr,X!K:3
ccssful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dronsv, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the can, am. , c

MSTW thcvXra
and prepare 'ne system for the change of seasons

. i j" ..1...... tin. ..tnilini'M niHl I

All occasional nose suiminuw
t.....lo :.,t Vinnltliv nr.tioil. and restores the nppc- -

titcand vior. They purify the blood hy then

rrVwasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.

Errrdc,l.,o,,.r sl,m,l,l ovrr be carried too far,

nj ovprv'nnrirativc medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases m which

a physic is required cannot be "UM

J J , it." ...... 4 lii 11.1- line I

answer n Doner purpose wuiu un4 m
hitherto been available to manknid. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedv to employ when m need of a

cathartic medicine." Being sugar-wrapp- ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
nnrni can anu umu wiv-j- . " ' .-- i - i.

Tor minute directions sec wrapper on the iiox

l'UKl'AKED BY

JAMES C. AYEB,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents Tier Box. Pive Boxes for SL

AYEE'S
For tle rapitl Cure of

COUGHS. C 0 L 1) S. HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXG-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.

This remedv has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it

nas been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures
that almost even-- section of the country abound
ji persons publicly known, who have been,rcstore I

from alarming and even desperate diseases of tr
nines hv its use. When once tried us supenorr rlfJS. l&I'll L ui tuuiiu uuati"u"(
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous, affec--

tions of the pulmonary organs which arc
3
incident

.
to our climate. Ana noi omy "V T,' "u:tacks upon the lungs, out ior me mnaer weua
nf n,, nfiiTRHs. Hoaiiseness. &c. : and for

Chiluhen it is the plcasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

i ;a n fn tinhfQt thntitpvcr
kashw-n- . and that the ccnuine article w sold by -

Samuel Rees, Jr., and by &

Detrick, Stroudsburg, Pa.
August 13, 1 857.-- 1 y.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
The testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr

Briuckle harms previously been inihlishhed,
r ii t ; iii- -l,1B lonowirig is now aooea :

From Prof. McCLOSKF.V, formerly I'm- -
fessor of theory and practice of Medicine
ln I'emale Medical College of Penn- -

syivania, anu laie rrotessor oi ourgery
in the American College of Medicine, &c.

Philadelphia, Nov. 27th, ISoh'.
Mr Joseph E. Iovcr-.- trial of your

LIQUID HAIR DYE will convince" ihe
most skeptical, that it is a safe, elegant and

preparation. Unlike many others,
,t has in several instances proved servicea- -

ble in the cure of some cutaneous emotions
on the head, and I have no hesitation in com
mending it to those requiring such an applj.
canon.

Very
J. F. X. McCLOSKEY. M. D..

475 Race St. ahovp i:th
HOYER'S WHITING 1 N ICS, including
' 1

?-y- M
. FLUID, and IIO- -

" iiN DELL1BLE INKS, (still main- -

t.:,r' tnei.r '"'k1' c,,ar;" t". which has always
"T" ,an(J the 'ee de

",auhrst created, continued urilnter- -

r!etl al present
Orders, addressed to the

No. 4lUace street above FOURTH 1 id
No "Hlhiladelplna, wnl receive PromlJlattention by

JOSEPH E. IIOVEH,
December 21. IS57.-- 3m

- -

DF?. WALTON'S
A MT?DTn A AT 13 T T oJT 1 Lt Li O .

JOY TO THE AFFLICTFD
Yomis Aiiiet icui Vi lo. i..n ,, . . .

S5,"aM UUA u' "is cures iiinciv-nin- e
. , ' . .

- aoea Ul"--' !1 nunoreo. io Jjulsam, no Aler--
uuur 0,1 le nreatn, no lear of detec- -

'!... II ll. , . .nun. i vu siuan puis a ciose; tasteless and

iU ,l.,;n ;r r
V V .7 w mue exI'erience in tins

I

daf offlsclls?;
n .. a P . I .ale,.. iu any p;,n oi tne country by

m TiV ur' u' u Vfio,ru. ioriii aeverilli st. below Race, Phil
naeipina. A liberal discount to the trade
None genuine without the written signature
of D. G. Walton,

Dr. W.'s trealninnf (Vir S..ir.,t,..r. t i.
ncss. &c. is entirely different frnm ti,H .nicourse. Dr. W. h.is cured hundreds who

.iiuu ouiers wmiout benefit. The tre.-ii- -

mert 'sns certain to cure as the sun is to,,ae - "cose a stamp, and addrc1 . . JLJl. V . I

above, givini: a full hisfm-- v nf n,.r
Hip sun ia in 1: Vi J J oi

nf , ove tM.mSr a ,u" h,8to- -

R 11AD1CAL CURE.
anuary 28, 1857. Iv.

as wtr. Full directions are giv-o- f
en' 80 l,,at t,,e Palient can cure himself as
cer,aIn as Uc advice of the most expo- -
"enced surgeon, and much better thuu with I i

,

Of all disease; the great, first, cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT!
When a CURE is guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
SelfAbuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases of the
and Bladder, Mercurial Rheu- -Kidneys tj0Ut

. . tj,ey werc present. The Wana-malis-

Scrofula, Pains in the Boites
mi

and er!?0ould rcSpectlullv call attention to

Power.General Saturday

bcfiiie
.L 1

principle

tbat'almost

fmi,,eratc"
K.S!C- -

IloIIinshead

respectfully,

Manufactory

Manufacturer

,

Proprietor.

harmless,

.

Ankles, Viscaser "S The
Nose and Eys, Ulcers upon the Body or
r.--. .nMn. i?.7m.v vit. to

Su yitas Dance, and all diseases, arising
j-f6- fl derangement ofIhe Sexual Organs

lirh as Nervous Tremblina Loss ol

" - -aitim-- i j
Kruplions ne ace, rain in tne oachvL...i : .i et

' , r,m 1,ar cause Hie disease oriel- -

V. . I. . 1 . I

iniease iias oauieo lots ouiu in cuinicui uuv i

:l,oirmPn,,s,,fcre-
Pnnnf villu.ot odor,

"-- ''

r(augin no sickness. and free Irom mercury
)r jjasain During twenty years of practice

1 have rescued, from the jaws ol Death many
tl.ousands, who, in the last stages ol the a- -

l)()ve merim)tie,, diseases had been iven up
rf. , , - physicians,, which warrant,.:.::' nmir-t,..- ! who mm

piace' .SSve--s uhdei ni, enre a pe.fen
antJ most speedy core. Secret diseases are
the atest ,

"se of Uonsumption. ccrolula j
a, many other tliseases, atni st.r.uid ue a
. ... 1 1. It , .1 t'ltmln Aco normiini.liitiun m mc hiiuiuh mj. j.i !..

- ,. .,1,, .,,.f,r ofTm tml n m:iiririlu
. -

(

persons, who not only fail to core tl,e
fjSeCS hut rtiilt the constitution, lllling thf

I:"ctt,i,: ,: U"h. V:VMs
ease, nasien iue aunt-it-- i nuu u ..Mnu um
sumption

3ui should the disease and the treatment
cause death speedily and the victin

e disease is entailed upon h,
..l.tlrl to n ivtm !ro i rn with mflilorfiiclitiiv uuwiii, .ww, xw...j....

Ljl)JS aUj ,,e current of life corrupted by a

virus which betrays itself in Scrofula, Tet
ter, Ulcers, Eruptions arid other affeclions
..fil.e skin, I'.yes, I liroal nml L.uog, en
laihn" upon them a Uriel existence ol sutler
ing and consigning them to an early grave

SKLr AHL'bL lurmnlable en
emy to health, for nothing else in the dreail
catalogue ol human diseases causes so d

struclhc a drain upon the system, draw ing
lis uinu&nntis oi victims iiirmiii n lew year
of sufTciinc clown to an untimely grave. It

destroys the Nervous system, rapidly waste.--

away the e'nergies of life, causes mental de
rangement, prevents the proper development
ol the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so
c icly. business, and all earthly happiness
and leaves the sufieier wrecked in body ams
mind, predisposed to consumption and a
train "of evils mote to he dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest conlidenre I assure
ihe unfoilunate victims of Self Abuse tha: a

peimanent and speedy cure can be effected, 1

and With the abandonment of ruinous prac
tires my patients can be restored to robust,
vigorous health.

llie altltcteo are crunoneti against Hie
use of Patent Medicines, for there are so ma
ny ingenious snares in the columns of Ihe
public prints to catch and rob the unwary

; cfTpPprs thnt million liavn thpir rmiitn
I tions

,
ruined by the vile

,i
compounds ol qnic k

doctors, or tne equally poisonous nostrum -
j vended as "Patent Medicines. I have care
i fui jr ai,alyze(J many 0f tl,e So called Patent I

Medicines and find that nearlv all of Hum,- - -

contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one
' the strongest preparations of mercurary and
a lead V notson. which instead of curino

1 hree-lourth- s oi Ihe nnieiil nostrums
now in use are mil ur bv unorini inled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ven the alphabet of the materia mcdica, and
are equally as destitute of any knowledge
of the human system, having one object on
ly in view, and that to make money regard
less of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and females treated on principles establish

. ... .l.i - ..r .: Ieo, oy iwemy yeuis oi wnicuce, mu sum- -

tinned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. Medicines with full directions sent
to any part of the United btates or Canadas.
oy patterns communicating wieir symptoms
by letter. Business correspondence stncl
ly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERY! LLE. M. D

Office No. ! 131 Fillbert St , Old No. 109
below twelfth.

PIIILADELPIIIA.
July 231 857.-- 1 y.

REMOVAL !!

Wholesale and Retail
Boot cmii SI)oc

MANUFACTORY!!
Ml subscriber respectfuly inform?fll his customers and friends that he has

removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac
lory to the store room formerly occupied by

'T''gman. in i oruiampion street, onr
dor above Hamillor street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's MillillPrv nnrt I'm.i
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a larae assortment
of Roots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Bouts4
Call iNapoleon Boots, Patent Morocco N
l)leon Boots, Brogans, &c. lor Getlemen
and Boys.

Also "n l,an(1 a ,ar8e assortment of Shoes
,(.)r uaaies anu W omen's fashion-- .

Pie mailers ni every variety, made to order
at short notice. A amp nssnnmo.,. rii.;i. . a- - - "I VMU
clrens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
ol al desci nt ons.nnd l.indQ u.i,fi, i. :..... ' lie l.selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.m.
1 lie goods are manufactured of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash- -
iomlilp mnnnor Ifn ..!..... i . .

-- "..ujra i.ijiib uui llie
oest workmen about his establishment

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto- -
lore received, evety effort will bo made to
merit a continuance of the same.

T1IADDEIIS srilinpfT
Iaston, September 1(5. 1 852.
New Goods, --- Vei y Chcip.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

S0,,(Js' to which he invites the attention of
the nublic
Dru Hnn.To rT ,

- j """"u ics, rucnery, uaruicare

will be found n his sinm m nri,a .,nclt,,
la

f"""""8 ,or snowing goods.
J.N.STOKES.., , L

TOTTlil'R.TR S

are chartered by the State of Georgiand
have sttorn commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawing, and certify

that everything connected with the same
is done in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a iair.opportuni- -

in
ty for investment, the interests ol parties
at a distance being as well protracted as

t
fact that all persons Lave a legal fight

cOH
send orders for tickets to Georgia,

the lotteries of baniuel Owan e: KjO, are
authorized by tue .Legislature oi uiai
State. A lottery will oe urawn eycry

nana. nccoroiDcio idusuucuhj uu nun- -
. .
in cvbry nine iuuU draw a prize. Tint'

No tickets sent unless the money occoln- -

..I.

combination of numbers to mystify the
buyer.- Prizes

.
Vary from $40 to 870,000

every prize being drawn, and result o

drawing forwarded to all purchasers.
jj-j-

- A ist of tho numbers that are
j.iwn frnm tuR whnnl 'with the amount

. , . . . , ,

."f ? P enutlc.a I0. ;,j De Puo
lished.after every ilrawing; in the follow- -

l.g papers-S- ew Qrlenos M. Mobile
Register, Standard, JNasville

d New. York Sunday Dispatch.

g gWAN & CO., Augutn, Georgia
Prizes paid in full- -no percentage de- -

ducted from prizes as in Other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential

April 10, 167.--1 j.
THE WONDER OF THE AGE

NO PAY !

If Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian Lin
mient does not cure Cholera. Dysenlerv.
(;rop, CholUv (Jouglis. l)speisia, Vomi
ling. Mumps, Toothache. Headache, Chap- -

ped Hands. Cold Feet, Mus-quit- o Uites, In
sect slings. Chronic Rheumatism, Swellings,
Old sores. Cul, Burns, Unices, and I'am
or Weakness in the Limbs. Hack and Chest.

r E2i!t!!iK! Try El.
Dr Tobjns has warranted his Liniment

flir pi ,lt rs wilnlIl ccr iavfn a demand
made lor the return of the money all that
is asked is to use it according to the direc-
tions.
Ko one will over be willaont St,

After once using it. If you do not find it

oetter than any thing you have ever tried be
fore.

Gel j'osir Monry returned I

Thousands of Certificates have been re
cieved speaking oftts rare virtues. fow
days it is the the practice to fill the paper
wiiti certificates from unknown persons, oi
given by those who have never used the me
dicine now Dr. iobias offers to pay

2,000 Dollars
,,. , nno whn will i.n.vp dim hp PvPr ..,,
liahcd a false certificate during ihe time he
has had his medicine before the Public

Call on the agents and get a Phampnle,!
containing genuine certificates. As per
sons envious of the large sale if the Veni
tian Liniment have stated ill's injurious!,.
lake it iuteririllv Dr 1'obtas has taken Hit
r!. ;...,

Oath.
I, SAMUEL I. TO HI AS, of the City ol

New York, being duly sworn, do depose that
I compound a Liniment called Venetian
and that the ingredients of which it is com
posed are perlectly Harmless to take inter
naiy, even in uouoie ine quamiiy namea in
the: Directions accompanying each bottle

S I. TOBIAS.
New York. January 9th, lb5(i.

Sworn to this day before me,
F E It N A N DO WOOD, Mayor.

Price 2.5 and 50 cents, sold by the Drug
!ists and Patent Medicine Dealers through
out the Uniled Slates.

Also for sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linamcnt
in pint bottles at 6l) cent-- , warranted supe-
rior to any other.

Dr. Toliias' office. 50 Courtland St. N. Y.
Apiil 2. 1S57 lamo. I2t.

Sol i in Stroudsburg, by Iloliinsheaud
aud Detrick.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GUXS.UBTIESSG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksinitli shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hopes wil
be an inducement for the people to give
bini a trial.

Repairing of all l;inds promptly attcud
ed to. lliflea made to order.

LEWIS KKINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

Wail. Si. EgaviSaiid,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James II. Walton's, Esq.

rt itCollections made, and business attended
to with promptness and di.-patc- h.

Stroudsburg, June 126, 1856.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF

YOUTH Afo'D IfJATURITV,
Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

A few words on Ihe rational Treatment,
without medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
Weakness, Nocturnal Emission?, Genital and
Nervous Dehilily, Premature Decay of the
Syatem, In pediments to Marriage generally,
by B. Dfi LANEY, M. D.

The i .iportant fact that the many ularm-in- g

complaints originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
Without Medicine, is in this small tract,
cleurly demonstrated: and the entirelv new
and highly successful

... ..
treatment,

. as adopted
t... .U' a i r.--

ii i 'oy uiu nuuior, miiy explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to ony address.. irratis and nost freo in
sealed envelope, by. remitting two postage

stamps to ur. uu; LANEY, 1.7 Lispenard
Street, New York.
October 1, 1857.-l- y.

IMPORTANT P1S0TKRY
CONSUMPTION ;

AND ALL ... 7,

Diseases of ihe Lungs and Threat
ARE POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION, '
Which conveys the remedies to the cavities

the lungs through the air passage?, ami
continsr in direct contict willi the dis.easef
neutralizes the tubercular matter; nlluys the;
cough, causes a free and easy expectorations'
healsjbe Jungs, Dunfies the mood, impot-reneWe- U

Vitality to the nervous system, giyo
mg that tone and energy so indispensable tor
the restoration of health. To be able to stdte'
confidently that Consumption is curable

.
bo'

i t .-
- - rinnataiion,- - is i i tource oi uiiuiiuj cu

pleasure. It is much under the controhdf
medical, treatment as any other formidable7
disease; ninety out ot every hundred cafe?
can be cured, in tne first hinges, and hfty per
cenL in the secondj-bu- t in llie third slnge--i
is impossible to save more than five, per cent;
for the Lungs are eo cut up by the disease arf

to bid. defiance to medical skill. Even,- - how-

ever, in the last stages, Inhalation affords ex
traordinary relief to the suffering attending
this fearful scourge, which annually destroys
ninety-fiv- e, thousand persons in the United
States alone; and a correct calculation shows
thnt of the present population of ihe earth,'
eighty millions ure destined to fill the cdn-- r
suniptive's graves. f

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so
fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy of life, for il spares neither
age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the brhye,
the beautiful, the graceful and the gifted. By
the help of that Supreme Being Irom whom
cometh every good and perfect gift,l am en-

abled to offer to theafihrtcd a permanent and
speedy cure in Consumption. The firt cause-o-f

tubercles is from impure blood, and the im
mediate effect produced by their deposition
in the lungs is lo prevent the free aduiissifm
of air into the air cells, which causes a wea
kened vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from medicines entering the
cavities of the luns than from those admin
istered through the stomach; the patient will
alwiiys find the lungs free and the breathing
easy, after Inhaling remedies. thus, lulin-halati- on

is a local remedy, nevertheless it acta
constitutionally, and with more power and
certainly than remedies administered by the
stomach, lo prove llie powerful aim uireci
influence of this mode of administration, chlo
roform iuh.-ile- will entirely y seusibilr
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire
nervous system, so lli.it a liu.b may be ampu-
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling the
ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse tho
system when fainting or apparently dead.
1 he odor of many of the medicines is percep-libi- e

in the skin a few minutes after being in-

haled, and may be immediately detected ir
ihe blood, A convincing proof of the consti-
tutional effects of inhalation, is the fact that
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not this positive evidence that proper
remed'es, carefully prepared and judiciously
administered through the lunis should pro-

duce the happiest results J During eighteen
years' practice, many thousands suffering
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected many
remarkable cure?, even alter the sufferertr-hat- e

been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that cnnsiimption is
no longer a fii tal disease. My treatment. of
consumption is original, and founded on Ibnjr
experience and a thorough investigation. Mat
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, &c, enables me to distinguish, readily,
the various lormsofdisease that simul.itecon-suinptio- u,

and apply the proper remedies-- ,
mrc-lybei- ng

mistaken even in a single case. This
familiarity, in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the lungs from the effects of
contracted chests, to enlarge the chest, puri-
fy the blood, imparl to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and lone to the entire system.

Medicines with full directions sent to any
part of the Uniled States and Canadas by pa-

tients ciiiumunicat iug their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable tne to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then the cure could be
effected without my seein;; th patient again- -

G. W.GltAHAM, M. D.,
Qice, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,

below twelfth,
rilH.ADEIiPHIA, PA.

July 16, 1857.-l-y.

Howard Association,
PIULAELPIUA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by sj c--
cial endowment for the relief of the sick

and distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic diseases.

To all persons aflltcted with Smual Dis--ease-

such a Sjiertnatorrhu:. Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence. Gonorrkcea. Gleet, Syphilid,
the Vic e of Onanism, or self abuse. &c. &c

The llOWAHD ASSOCIATION, iry

view of the awful destruction of human life,
caused ly Sexual diseases, and

practised upon the unfortunate victims
of such diseases by Quacks, several years
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as
a charitable act, worthy oi their name, to
open a Dispen.-ar-y for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their lorms. and to
give Medical advice gratis. 1j all who apply
by letter, with a description of their cuhdt-iinii.(ng- e,

occupation, habits of life, &iA
and in cases of extreme poverty, to Jnr-nis- h

medicines free of charge. It is need-
less to add that ihe Association commands
the highest medical skill of the age, ami
will furnish the most approved modem treat-n.en- l.

,;.
The Directois, on a review of thq hns!

Ifcel assured thru lheir labors in this sphere
of benevolent effort, have been of great
benefit to the aillic-ted- , especialy to the-oung- .

and they have resolved to dpvote
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this1' very
important but much despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re-
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of Onanism, nlasturhatuinnr
Self Abuse, and other Diseases of ihe Sev.-u- ai

Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon.,
which will be sent by mail, (in a iealaJ
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE,, n
receipt of TWO SPA MPS lor pnstace,

Address, Report or treatment. Dr. GEO- -
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Sim'eo'n How
.ard Association. No. 2 Simili NJmiW QiPai- A.I. l Ullbli.Philadelphia. Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZR,1 D. HEARTWELL, President

GEO. FAIROHILD, Secretary.
December 3, 1857.-l- y.

PAINTS & OILS.
A good articlo of Pare White Lead1

White Zinc, Snow White Z(nc, French,
Zinc, Stone Colored Zinc, and Linseed
Oil for salo at Easton prico, by

HULLINSHEAD & DETIIICK,
Juno 11, 1857


